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GUJARAT REVENUE -
REVENUE INFORMATION
PORTAL

Revenue Department – Government of  Gujarat is spread all 
over the state. The representatives of  Revenue Department 
are deployed up to the village level. Every piece of  land is 
surveyed and land related various details are recorded. 
Records of  land are maintained in different prescribed forms 
and registers at various levels, namely, at the village level, 
taluka level and district level.   

Government of  Gujarat (GOG) has already taken 
remarkable steps towards eGovernance Initiative. Digitek 
was selected to design and develop the Gujarat Revenue 
Portal as part of  its eGovernance initiative.

This portal is a comprehensive web portal broadcasting 
activities and services provided by Revenue Department, 
GOG. It supports dynamic database update and 
management, dynamic report generation reports both in 
table and graphical formats.Sufficient care has been taken to 
ensure that the portal is user friendly and flexible. Dynamic 
search will be provided by text & keyword based search 
engine. It also provides information about all HOD's, 
Collectors & Districts. Interface is provided to the public to 
download and submit forms.

The requirements were analyzed and the solution was 
conceptualized as Government-To-Citizen Revenue 
Information Portal.
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Digitek was entrusted with the task of  conceptualizing and 
building the complete web portal. It contained information 
and details about  collectors, HOD.  Portal also highlights 
sections like  Civil Administration, Land Acquisition Section, 
Land Grant Section,   Urban Land Ceiling Section, 
Agricultural Land Ceiling Section, Land Records Section, 
Land Reforms Section , Tenancy Rules Section,   Disaster 
Management Cell. Details about the various Schemes, 
Program's & Citizen Charter of  the Revenue Department is 
given in the portal. Provision to search for land records is also 
provided. All the other features like Gujarat map, site 
statistics, user registration, discussion rooms and mailing 
systems is provided.

Technology Platform:

MS SQL Server 2000, ER Win 4.0, IIS 5.0 on Win 2000

Advance Server, ASP 3 - JavaScript/ VB Script, CSS ,

HTML 4, Dreamweaver MX, Photoshop 5.5 
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